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STATE HUMAN1ITI1ES 'PROGRAMS

Exi·st.ing P·rogram

, ·senate B:i 11

' !Ii House Ha 11

I;

Funding:

'Bot·h bil l:s provi:de not lless than 2·0% o~ appropriated f.1:mds
, for Huma,ni'ties .End'owment to· go to State entity.

Approx,. 20% o.f ifunds
I

1

1

,: New Proposa 1
i

Same ais Senate .and Mouse 1bi ns ..

11

appropri'ated

:i

EnUti es ·el i 1gi bl e
' State Entity appl i1es directly
te receive funding
to' Human.Hies Endowment

'•

Ani existing or ·new 1en1tity would
'be el igi'bl e to receive funds. The
State cou~d fncrease its participati,on H it matcihed federa 1ll
funds.
•

Jihe H1:1man1ities Eindowmenit
Chai:rman. determi 1nes tl:le·
entiity .to be funded (as in
exi'st.i ng, law') . llffe may fu.nd1
onlv one qrou1:>" per State.

A State des.ignates a 11 solle
agency"· f.or Nie Huma1ni ties
:program ('as i1n the case rtin1
the presenit Art~ program~)

1

Opt~ons

Provtded

Exfstiing en.tH i es es.talb·l i sihed
by the End0wment receive t'he
Federa~

fundring

A. State 1desi1gnates either·:
· Optfons would be ba1skally tl;ie
a. an existfa:1g entity, ~1f it
'same .as. Senate bill -- l:lowever,
. the 1 \lumanitites CJ;iai ..rman,
has a sa Usfactory gri ev.a1nce procedure,,
: chooses enUty to· be fiundedl.
,1b1. a1r;i exi sti1ng entity if with- :!
iir:1 3 yrs. it establishes a ii
procedure whereby .a majority
of ·members are a~ppoi nted by ··
gove:r:lilor,
c. a combined Sitaite Arts a,nd
Huma1nities entity,
a
new s;tate entity, j1ust
Ii d.
for Huma ni1ti es
1:
1

•

~ ! Same elli g,i:bH i ty op,ti ans:

·,

an exi s,tiir:1g enti'ty;
an exis,tiing State entity ·or
a new enUty.

I

1

Sitructure :·

/Existfa:1g1 :.ntitfos are s~lfI
Hoith Senate and :lifr:.mse bi1lls ·contain provi:sions .requ.iriing
i perpet1;1ait11r;ig: -- regul a t~ions and rotatiion of members'hiip,, broad pub 1i c 1representati on,, iproper
: report,i ng proced1:11res a:ndt pub l k access to i nformaiti on.
'gu1i de l'~:nes va:ry.
Ho1:1.se bi'H requiir,es thait entity have two governor-appoh:1ted
members.
1

Ma tc'h h;1g,:
State I1nvo lvement

Genera~ 1

Endowmer:i•t practi1ce i's
to require matd11 {50~50J by
State entities (private funds)
None (altthough e~igiib·le to
apply for fondls)

Both bi l1 1s requi1re 50-50 1matchi ng.
State makes basic des i:gnat ion
State entiiUes e'lti gi[bl e for
of iits approved Humantties
funds -- 2 members appointed by
ent.i ty .among: aibove o,pt.i ans.
·governor on en1ti'ty.
NOTE: State may opt for existing entity.

ii

Provis'iions iin Senate and lilouse
bills retained and adds opportun ·
ity to include i;ndi:vidua~ls of
! diistinction to enti1ty membershilp.
I Programs wou~1d ·i1ncl1ud'e full scope
!Of Humanities, precludtng ltmitai ti on to "pub Tic polti cy i1ssues,."
2 qove,rnor a1ppts .• apply.
Same a;s House and Senate· bills.
1

Stat~

may appoint 50% of membership
on ernti1ty H it matches Federa 1
funding.. (wi'th State fund_tl_-- 50%
ma1tching1 i'n first yea1rfiilJ) of por
ti.on which exceed:s $1001,000. T·here
a1fter a~il Federal money must be
matched dcnar for doH1ar by· State
moni1es.

